
FortisPay- Vitalogics
Integration Guide

This document provides you guidance 
on how to run one-time and auto-debit 
(recurring) payments.



Account Setup



Setup for New FortisPay-Vitalogics Clients:

Step 1: Once you're an established FortisPay client, please contact Vitalogics Support to schedule a time to turn on 

your FortisPay Services.

Email: support@coactionsoft.com (Hours: Mon-Fri 8am - 6pm CDT)

Be sure to have the following information provided by FortisPay to give to Vitalogics support:

> Location ID

> User ID

> User API Key

Note: Before your scheduled date, you will need to make sure all payments previously ran with your outside merchant are posted to your

Vitalogics Software. Once integration is turned on, all payments made by Credit Card will run through FortisPay.

mailto:support@coactionsoft.com


Setup for Current FortisPay Clients Integrating with Vitalogics:

Step 1: Vitalogics will need to hop onto your computer and grab the following Excel Report: Patient ID’s.

Note: If you are able to follow the steps outlined below and provide this Excel Report, you can send the patient ID report to: 

support@coactionsoft.com

Once this report is received by FortisPay and they start the conversion process, you will no longer be able to take payments that are directly 

applied to patients within your old database. This should be done, right before you go live with Vitalogics.

mailto:support@coactionsoft.com


To access the Patient ID report 
within Vitalogics



Step 1

In CoAction > Go to “Patient Rolodex”, see the far left icon (piece of paper)



Step 2

To  select “Internal ID” > scroll to find “Internal ID” header > Select and check the box next to that header

select & right click and



Step 3

Right click the column header > Then select “Export to Excel”

Note: Do not select “Export to CSV” at the bottom right as it will not include the “Internal ID” needed by FortisPay

“



Once saved, send the .xlsx file to Vitalogics Support. Vitalogics will forward it to FortisPay. This will allow patients within 

your database to be linked to the credit card(s) used as a past payment method.

Vitalogics Support Email: support@coactionsoft.com (Hours: Mon-Fri 8am - 6pm CDT)

Once FortisPay has received this Excel file, they will convert all data and provide confirmation to Vitalogics along with 

information required to perform the setup. As mentioned above, this data includes:

> Location ID

> User ID

> User API Key

Note: This is normally a 2-3 day turnaround but, due to the current Covid crisis, you may experience a delay with this process.

Step 4
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Step 5

Once Vitalogics has received the required data from FortisPay, you will receive an email from 

Vitalogics (CoAction) to schedule a time for them to enter the data and turn FortisPay on!



Processing Payments 



Step 1

Go to the Patient’s file> Ledger Tab> Payments tab and select the "POST" button or while in the Patient’s appointment 
select "Payment Button"



Step 2

Check to see if the patients last four of their Credit Card number is saved within the "Past Payment Methods" drop-
down.
● If the Credit Card info is saved, skip to step 6
● If the Credit Card info is not saved, select the “green plus sign” to launch FortisPay



Step 2 (Continued)

Vitalogics has its own recurring 

system. User can update cards on files 

from the recurring screen seen below



Step 3

After the FortisPay window launches, scroll down and select “Add Account Vault.”



Step 4

Click on the “Credit Card” number area. Swipe the patient’s Credit Card on the terminal that is linked with FortisPay to 
autofill the data or manually enter the “Credit Card information” and “Expiration Date” info required. Once completed, 
select “SAVE”.



Step 5

Once you can see that the “Account Vault” has been added and you see the message: "Account Vault Saved 
Successfully", Close the FortisPay Window by selecting the “X” at the top right corner of the screen.

Do not process payment within the FortisPay portal. Anything done within the FortisPay window WILL NOT be seen by Vitalogics



Step 6

Enter in the payment amount within “Vitalogics”. Select the “Credit Payment” option. Select “Credit Card” from the 
“Past Payment Method” drop-down and select “Post Payment” at the bottom.



How to Set Up an Auto-Debit



Step 1

When applying a care plan to a patient file, you will set up the auto-debit on the screen shown below.
Select "Automatically Charge Patient's Credit Card"



Step 2.1

If the patient has not made a payment within Vitalogics yet > select the “Green Plus Sign” and
“Save” the account vault. If they have made a payment, skip to step 3.



Step 2.2 

After the FortisPay window launches >  Scroll down > Then select ‘Add Account Vault’



Step 2.3 

Click on the “Credit Card number area” > Swipe patients credit card on terminal that is linked with FortisPay to autofill in 
data or manually enter the “Credit Card” and “Expiration Date” info required > Once completed, hit ‘Save’



Step 3 

Select the saved payment method



Step 4 

Select the date when auto-debits should start taking place > Then select ‘Next’.

If you are running a down-payment as an auto-debit, it can take a while to process as it has all day to trigger,
so we recommend starting auto-debits after the down-payment.



Step 5 

Once you can see that the Account Vault has been added and the message "Account Vault Saved Successfully”,

you can CLOSE the Fortis Window by selecting the “X” at the top right of the screen.



Step 6 

Select “Finish” at the bottom right hand side of the screen.



How to Delete a Patient’s 
Saved Credit Card 



Step 1 

To remove the past payment method in a patient file, launch FortisPay within the individual patient file.



Step 2 

Select box to the far right of the “Saved Account Vault” (Patient CC)



Step 3 

Select “Delete”



How to Process an Insurance 
Credit Card Payment

(Option 1 - Within a Patient File)



Step 1 

Go to the “Patient Rolodex” > Select any patient file > Select “Ledger Tab” > Then “Payments tab” 
> Then select the "POST" Button.

Or

While in a Patient’s appointment, select “Payment” button.



Step 2 

Select the “Green Plus Sign” to Launch FortisPay.



Steps 3 - 5

Step 3:
Once the FortisPay window has launched, select “Virtual 
Terminal” to exit patient’s account. 

Payments processed via the Virtual Terminal are not 
attached to the patient’s file used to launch FortisPay. 

Note: This method provides the ability to launch the virtual 
terminal without going to the clinicname@fortispay.com to 
log in)

Step 4:
Process payment with FortisPay.

Step 5:
Close the “patient account” used to launch FortisPay.



Step 6.1

Post the EOB by going to “Post New EOB”



Step 6.2

Fill out EOB screen and enter the Posted Date (Date you are posting EOB) > Select “Credit Card” option (this will 
remove the check number field) > Enter “Check Number” or Select “Blue Hyperlink”. Click to add Credit Card

Please Note: Posting a CC payment in the “Post New EOB” area of Vitalogics is not actually running the Credit Card for payment.
You will have to run the Credit Card through your merchant as well.



Step 6.3

Add in ALL Credit Card Info Provided > when finished select “OK”



How to Process an Insurance 
Credit Card Payment

(Option 2 - Within The FortisPay Virtual Terminal)



Step 1 

Log in to your Virtual Terminal by going to your DBA.fortispay.com.
This info was provided to you within your welcome packet and was mailed as well.



Step 2.1 

Once logged in, you will process the payment > Then go to Vitalogics to enter your “EOB” by
selecting CC payment > Select “Post New EOB”



Step 2.2 

Fill out EOB Screen: Enter “Posted Date” (Date you are posting EOB) > Select “Credit Card” option (this will remove the 
check number field) > Enter “Check number” or Select “Blue Hyperlink” (e.g. Click to add Credit Card)

Please Note: Posting a CC payment in the “Post New EOB” area of Vitalogics is not actually running the Credit Card for payment.
You will have to run the Credit Card through your merchant as well.



Step 3 

Add in ALL Credit Card Info Provided > when finished select “OK”.



How to Process a Refund/Void 



Step 1 (Refund) 

To Process a Refund:

Click on a past payment made and ran through 
FortisPay >  Then select “Refund”.

**Refunds can take anywhere from 24-72 hrs for the patient 

to see the credit.**

Then type in the amount you want to refund > Select 
the “patient credit card” from the drop down > Then 
click “Post Payment” >  Then you are all set!



Step 1 (Void) 

To Void a Payment:

Select the past payment taken through FortisPay,
then highlight and select “Void”.

**Voids can only happen within the first 24 hours of a
mistake. If the mistake is not caught right away,

you will  need to process a refund.**



Additional Information

For processing delays, please check the following:

● You have Chrome or Mozilla as your default browser
● You are on FortisPay version V20.25.0 or higher
● All Cache is cleared within browser regularly (All time needs to be the date range).

Note: When clearing Cache, it can take some time. Please clear cache during lunch or after shift hours to avoid 
issues with using Vitalogics or processing payments. No actions can take place during this time.

Fortis Transaction and Response Codes: Please visit the links below to see the response codes.

Transaction Response: https://docs.fortispay.com/developers/api/endpoints/transactions

Response Codes: https://docs.fortispay.com/developers/api/response-reason-codes

https://docs.fortispay.com/developers/api/endpoints/transactions
https://docs.fortispay.com/developers/api/response-reason-codes


Need Help?

If you need further clarification or would like some additional instructions, 
you will need to contact Vitalogics support.

● email: support@coactionsoft.com (Hours: Mon-Fri 8am - 6pm CDT)

● phone: 858-800-2367

● Live Chat: (For the fastest response time) Access the ‘support portal’ button within 
software, selecting chat now at the bottom right corner.

If you need to reach FortisPay’s Premier Support Team directly, please see below.

vitalogics@fortispay.com(855) 465-9999 

Reach FortisPay’s “Premier Support 
Team” from any Fortispay screen in 
the bottom right-hand corner.  
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